CENTRAL SQUARE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Mr. Thomas J. Colabufo
Superintendent

November 8, 2021
Dear Parents/Guardians,

We have two important updates:


The COVID -19 vaccination clinic run by the Oswego County Health Department located in the Paul
V. Moore High School Cafeteria will be from 2:30 PM-6:30 PM on Monday, November 15, for
appointments only. We had hundreds of parents interested in having their children between the
age of 5-11 years old respond on the October 25 vaccination interest survey. Unfortunately, we
were notified this morning that because of a limited supply of the Pfizer vaccine for children in this
age group, we currently can only accommodate the first 80 children that schedule an appointment
on the following link. We were told that when the Oswego County Health Department receives
more doses, then additional time slots will be added to the link and available at the November 15
vaccination clinic.
PVM HS Vaccination Clinic Registration:
https://apps2.health.ny.gov/doh2/applinks/cdmspr/2/counties?DateID=D00CB1B7ABCD0268E0530
A6C7C15E8B7



Each time a student exhibits COVID-19 symptoms while at school, our school nurses are calling the
parents/guardians and informing them of the symptoms, and providing the parents/guardians with
a choice to come and pick their child up at school and drive the symptomatic child to get tested at
their pediatrician or any approved testing facility OR provide the District with the permission to test
their child with a non-intrusive nasal swab BinaxNow COVID-19 rapid test. The rapid tests take 15
minutes to get the results, and if the child is negative, then they are sent back to class unless the
child has a fever. Our nurses across the District have already tested over 100 students (whose
parents provided their parental consent) and staff members and were quickly able to rule out
COVID-19 and the child and/or staff member went back to class/work after the 15 minute wait
period.
Parental Consent Survey:
https://forms.gle/6FzhLHwUhczjiruB7

Thank you for your attention to this matter, and have a great afternoon.
Sincerely,

Thomas J. Colabufo
Superintendent
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